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:BY ~ COI.:MISSIOl1'. 

OPINION 

, 

In this ~rooeoding, Coast Valloys ~as nnd Eleo-

trio Compc.ny, J:.erei:n.after referred. ~o as ~~ppl1oa.nt, asks 

that the Co:mission investigeto its r~tes ~d ohargos 
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~or eleotricity an~ estnblish such increased ratec as 

the .Co=mission nmy d.es:: just ruld roo.sonable to offset 

the increases in o!?ol'uting expenses to which c.ppl,io.ant r 6 

electric business hss bee~ subjected since its rates 

wero established. 1n Doc1 sion No. ~S47" d.ated. Nove::lber 

16th, 1917. 

A hearing w~s held at Salinas 'bofore Examiner 

westover on January 21st, 1919, nt wh1ch time evid.ence 

was submitted by o.pp11cant a~d by oertsin protestants. 

~nd at w~ich ti~e sp}lio~t submitted the m~ttar to 

t~0 CO!:l:n1 asion. T:b:e City of Ss!.ino.s roserved. its 

~bmission but ~bsequently ~i~ so by stiDulation. 

Tho m~tter is now ready for deoision. 

The Coast Valleys Gas and Sleotr1c Comp~ny 

is engeged in supplying eleotricity as a publio util-

1 ty in the Ci tios of selin~,s, !~ron.toroy) :?aoit'1c ('trove, 

Zing City and in the s~~ll co~~unities and r~al sec-

tiona i:1 Monterey COUIlt.y. It is elso engaged in 

distribution of water in sevoral of' tho above ment10noo. 

ci ties. je ~ro concorned hGr~1n only Wit~ app11-

oant's oloc~r1c oporationz. 

~hO greater part of tho onergy d1s~r1buto~ 

by applicant is :purchasod. from the Sierra and San 

~or.eisco Powor Compa~ ~nd a s~a:l portion gener~ted 

i~ 1~s O\7.n $toa~ plsnts. In its petition coast 
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Vs.lle;;s Compa.''lY zttlotez tha.t in :;Jecision Iro. 5867,' d~ted. 

ooto~er 22nd, 1916, the Commission increa.sed tho rate 

for electric energy :purohased "oy it from Sierra. ~nci. San 

?rancisco l>a:rer co::pony in tho o.m01mt of 2~ !title POl' 

l:ilowo.tt hour: thst such suroharge represents 0. sub-

st~tial incroase in ~ppliC1J.nt's cost of servioe; thD-t 

the cost ot oil used. ct ~pplicantrs stoam gonorating 

plents h~s also increesed; that ~pplicantfs other op-

erating e~enses, including labor employed and mator-

ials used in the ~aintonance and operation of its 

electric propertios, have ell oeon su"oject to increase. 

Appl!cant st~tes that its not inoo~o t~d th~ return 

upon its investment ~ll t~us co reduced to ZUCA ~n 

extent ns to rcn~er it unable to continuo to perfo~ 

i~s ~ro~or functions sna to e~ro for its finsncinl ana 
othor obligations. 

Protosto.nts horein, pcrt1cUlnrly tho City ac 

S~11n~o, objoc~ ~o any 1ncrocsos in npp11o~nt's r8tes 

at th'!.s time on the g:ro...md.c thct S.:PI)11cm'lt's eleotr10 
sem co 1~ sub ject to frcG.'U.cj.t, long, and serious 1n-

to~ru~tions whiCh h~V0 boon ~ s~oe of both ~nnoynnco 

and pocunicrj 103s to m~ny electric consumor~. Tho 

testimony introduced by p~o~estant$ c:o~rly cst~blishos 

in our :ind.e tho fa.ct thc.t the zto.ndard. of applice.nt's 

service should be s~bst~ntially ~proved, ~d taat its 
eloctric consum~rs are ontitle~ to better service then 

is now and has beon :tor somo time ~n tho :Po.st supp11ed 

"oy t.pplioant .. 
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It ~ppears from tne testimony of protestants, 

conii~0d by ~pplicantTs ~tnGsseSt tbat tho dif!icul-

ties concerning tho service in this territorysre traoo-

a~10 to th:cepri~~ry csuses; ii~st, interr~pt1ons on 

~lic~tTs own tr~nsmission lines, end third, fluctua-

tions in voltage not accornponiod by intorruptions-

Tho interruptions which have occurred on the . 

linos of the Siorr~ D.nd Stl.n Francisco Power Cor.:l)~sny sup-
-:plying 0,1'1'11oont have been aue partly to the !a.1luro 

of tho hiGh tension insulators supporting tho conduc-

tors on this line, and partly to unusu~l lightnine dis-

"tur'banccs occurring in tiie autumn of 1918. ,=he lat-

tor are, of course, beyond the control of either appli-

cant Or the Sierra Coopany, and the former, us shown 

in the evidence herein, is due to tho gradu~l doterio-

mtion of insula,tors culnlin::.ting in tcc:tr final l"CI.pturo, 

whiCh could not be antic1:patea and which tho Sierra 

Com~nY is, by oeans of cont~nual re,lacements, ma1dns 

an effort to modify end remove. AP~licent mc1nt~1ns 

~n a~~liary steam gener~ting plant which shoul~ oe 
o~erctea in ouch a ~er a: to 00 ready ~t all times 

to :relieve interru.})t1ons from any causes. SUch meth-

od of operation hes not been followed in the past, and . 
as s result, the time interval necessar1 to put app11-
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cant's steam:plnnts in full operation is of such dur~-

tion t:n:::. t appli cant T S C01'lsur:l.Crs are o!ten 7r1 thout elcc~ 

tricity for some cons1der~blc ti~e. It nleo 3.l'Pco.rs 

test a:gplicant's steum plant at !''::onterey, which is tho 

only plant of sufficient capac1ty to be ot use from u 

service stenapoint, is not so connectea to Salinas, 

':7hic:b. is the point of del i very of energy to app11cc.nt 

by Sierra Comp~ny, thst tho ro-ostubliehmcnt o! serv1ce 

c~ oe quickly effected ~hen interruptions ~rise. 

~hc second cause of interruptions, namely those 

occurring on applicant'z own transmission system, result 

in port· from the absence of sufficient attendance in 

~pplic&ltTs substetions, snd in pert from the installa-

tion of new insulctors necessary when the voltage on 

the lines south of Salinas was raised to enlarge thoir 

c31'3.ci ty. Advance notice had boen given of such in-

terr1.l.ptions in ~O::le instsnce~. 

The third factor, ~mely unstoady voltage, 

is due to the lack of au.tomatic voltage regul~to:r$, . 
which devices arc generally usod on all modern clectrio 

distributing s~tcms where lighting lo3.~ is supplied. 

~he engineers of theCs.s and Electric Div1-

e1011 of the Cortl!I'.iseion OJ.'lcl a,p11cant Y s engineers have 

made ~ very thorough inspection of co~st Volleys Zlec-

tric system, and hSV0 made certain recommendations 

whiCh will be aiscussed hereinafter. 
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~e sh~ll now PTOCOCC to a consideTation of 

the f~ctors resulting in cDP1icant's increased o~erat-

ing expenses, and will then deal \7ith the expenditures 

and changes in applicant's ~ethods of operation, ~h1Ch 

in our opinion are ncce'ssary for the improvement of its 

service .. 

Applicant shows the fol1o\nng specific items 

of incre~se in its o~erating expenses if p~es0nt condi-

tions had prevailed during .the year ending October Slot, 

1918. 

Iter-

13,294,631 It.w.h. 
at 2~ mills per 
k.\v.b. agsregating 

~aboT, representing an avorase in-. 
crease in wages of 10% over the 
preceding year amounting to. 

Fuel Oil, shoWinS an sverase in-
crease over the preceding year 
of 6.95%, OT in total 

ste~ plant supplies 

Or Do toto.1 of 

Increase for 
The Yee.r . 

(: 31 405.07 

2'783.37 

1 181.64 
84.13 

~~ 35 453.61 

There arc other minor ite~s of greater ex-

pense but as the above comprises at least 90 per cent 

of all direct operating expense, cpplic~t finds no 

neceSSity for analyzing the rema1nder. 
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~he effect of these increases applied to ap-

plicant's electric business for the year ending October 

31st, 1919, is shovm in the follovling to.bJ.~ in compari-

son with the corres~onding items for tho two preceding 
years. !n this ta"ole subI:l.i tted by applicant are set 

!orth its revenues, operating oxpensos, not incomo, 

capital and ~te o! return. 

~he figu.ros of caI'1tsJ. used for compa:r1nt5 the 

returns in three 3renrs silo'lm in this table are b.:lsed 

upon the findings of vUlue by this Commission in noci-

sion Xo. 4847, in which was sot forth th.o reto baso as 

of ~o 30th, 1917. To this has boon added the net 

additions und betterments as shown by applicantrs hooks 

ana records to Octob~r 31st, 1918, With a reasonable 
~llowanee for additions and betterments to eleotrio 

co.,itel for the year ending October 31st, 1919. Prom 

those datn have been deduced applicsnt T s cepital as of 

October 31st, 1917, 1918 snd 1919, and the figures 

usod heroin for com~arison ere the cvorages for each 

yoar, including materials and supplies and working 

capital for comparison with the corresponding revenuo 

and expense for ec.ch yec.r set forth.. ~h0 d.eprocia-

tion allowance included in operating expense is like-

wise based upon the findings in Decis10n No. 4847 above. 
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T.AELE I 

CO~1S~ YALLEYS CAS .Ium ~:SCTR!C COI,::PANY 

AS S~OTIN BY AP?1ICAli~ 

Yccr 3ndi~g October Slet, 
Averago Capital for the Dor1od 

Cross Revonue 
Operating Expenses; 

~roa.uction :. :PU!'c~sed.· :Porler 
Puel for stcrun. 
~r~nsferred. ~crgy (to 
C~S ~nd ~ater OPerations) .. 

Opera.ting t..nc1. !\I~.int0'!l.cmco 

~ota.l ~roduction ZXpense 

T~~s~ssion ~ense 
Distribution ExPenso 
Commercial ~onse' 
General s: ~!iscel1s.neous Expense 
~a.."tes 
'Uncollectible Bills 

sub-Total 
De:proc1et1on 

Total Operating EXpense 

Not Income 
~er cent Return on Average Ce?ital 

"'Cred it 

- 8 -

" 
1917 

""947 v 610 

209 145 

76 189 
5 724 

~9 283 
5 754 

~; 78 384 

5 872 
12 851 

7 649' 
10 707 . 
11 892 

320 

~~127 675 

15 184 

~~142 ,859 
~ .. 66 286 '!I 

7 .00~6 

Estimste 
for 

1918 .1919 

:;988 490 C1051 118 
235 050 255 400 

84 480 142 538 
16 993 14 856 

*·11 400 .'tll 400 ' 
9 326 9 090 

99 399 155 084 

4 015 5 265 
13 433 17 29.2 

8 897 9 629 
12 121 12 373, 
14 294 16 200 

320 320 

152 479 216 163 

15 806 16 681 

168 285 232: 844 
, 

66 765 33 556 

6.75% 3.19% 



The ~ozt importcnt acauction from Table ~ above 

is that applicant's net inco~e for the year ending Octo-

ber 31st, 1919, will be but 50 pcr cent of that tor prc-

ced.ing yes.rs 1917 and...191S, which in turn results in s. 

red.uction 1n rate of return upon e.pplicnnt' s capital from 
7.00 per cent to 3.19 PCI' cent. Purthermore, after 
thcdeduction of s proper allowance for de~recict1on, 

the net 1ncone of $33,556.00 for the year ending October 

Slst, 1919, is insufficient to meet tho bond interest 

accruing on applic~t's outstanding securities. ~hat 

there is a real necessity from s~~11cant's st~ndpoint of 

~ 1ncrease of its electric r~tes, is evident. 

The nccessi t:; for improved. service beinS' also 

apparent, a~~11cant ~bmits ~ list of necessery changes 

'I'l'ith tho ce.:pit~.l e:~ena.iturcs end increases in o:perst-

ing costs to bring this sbout. The evid.ence herein 

1nclicatcs thet the steam :plsnt at Monterey should be 

overhauled i the.t ~~ .. ~ Vina. t r~nBrOrrner lID~rOilem~!1t~ 
s:hould be mads D. t :.:ontcreyo; 'that the go.l.:s.no.s $'\l.bo1;.!;l.t1.on 

shoula be rebuilt and modern cfioctivo switching np~~r

~tus 1nstclle~; an~ that feeaer voltage regulators ere 
nooessary ut M~on'torc;:;r o.nd SOlino.s. . Mpl1cc.nt o.lso 

~resents ~m estimate of tho incroesed cost of opornting 
lronterey' steem plant at 10 :per cent load. fol" 20 hours 
por day throughout the yoar 0.0 an insurance against 1n-

terru~tions, enabling this station to ~1ck u~ the load 
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APplicant, in ad~1tion, 
proposes to improve its attendance at S~11nac substation 

by employing another operator. and further proposes a 

local generul mansgcr to have supervision over its whole 

A~p11cant st~tec th~t the improvements it 

sets !ort:b. Will require the cx:pond.i·ture of (;36,000 .CO 

of new cap1tal and ~ increase in operating expenses of 
034,ZOO.00 per ~e~r. 

~e be11evo applicant has overestimated tho 

enent to vlhich its steD.m plt:'..llt sho'tlld. be :rt.m, s..nd thore 
appears no ~ore need for stcndby operation than would be 

provided by half ~s extensive use o~ this plant, as is 

shown by applicant. In other words, continuity of 
service will be sufficiently insured, in our judgment, 

if applicant T s l:ontel"ey pls.nt is operated a.t 10 per 

cent load for 10 hours per day on the average through-
out t:a.e year. ~his does not mean, of course, that 
the plant should operate at a uniform load for this ~er-
10d of timo for every day in the YCel', for at times 

there ~ll be a. necessity for more than this, ~d at 

other times during gOOd weather conditions there will 

be little or no neod for any more than a floating on 
the line. On the whole, however, it appears reaSon-

sble that 10 per cent operation for 10 hours per day 

on the eversge will result in s very ~bstant1al im-
~rovement in the serviee renaered. Appl10ant shows 
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that its energy for the year ending October 31st, 1919, 

is to be obtained approximatoly as follows: 

TO be ~urchaeed from Si~rr~ Co~~~y, 
~o be generated by steam 

15 283 000 k.w.h. 
750 000 k.w.h. 

Total 16 033 000 k.w.h. 

The production by steam of 750,000 kilowatt 

hours ap~e~rs from the ,ast years' operations to be a 

sufficient output to ~rovide for both interruptions on 

theSicrra. line e.nd for etand.by service to the· extent 

proposed above. The ex~ense1nc1dent~l to one-half 

of this a.mOtUlt, or 375,000 kilo\vatt hours, wow.d be 

borne by the Sierra company during per10ds of,interrup-

tions in ~ccordance w1th tho terms of the eX1cting 1ntor-

company contract. The other half, or enother 375,000 

kilowatt hours,1s slightly more than average 10 hours 

operation at 10 per cent ra.ted. load on the Monterey 

,steam plant. Evidently applicant has 1n its estimate 

of co st fo= the year end.ing October 31 st, 1919, already 

prOvided sufficient expense to' cover all of the opera-

t10n o~ its steam plant for both 1nsurance of service 

and for interruptions, and there is no neceSSity, as it 

has done, 'for ad~ng any fnrther expense o~ Oil, labor 

or supp11es than is included in its figures set forth 

in ~~ble I preced1ng. 
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It is not essential in our judgment for a looal 

general manager to be located in Salinas and to have 

supervision over the whole system. That applicant 
should propose this would seem to indicate that suffi-

cient responsioility and initiative are not vested in 

its local msnagers and ~gents. !~plicant's general 
management is certainly capnble of handling its affairs 

and en add1t1onel 10ce1 manager would, in our judgment, 

be an unneccooary duplication of actiVities. \'lhO.t-

ever applicant intends to accomplish by this proposal 

cen, we believe, be met by enlarging the responsibili-

ties and duties of its local representatives and by 

some change in the Company's methods that Will keep its 

head office in closer tou.ch wi til. .i ts bu.siness in ~;!onte-

roy Co:anty. 

~ith tho above exceptions, we concur in appli-

cant's suggestions for improved service and propose to 

allow herein a rotuxn on necessar~ additional oap1tel 

~d sufficient cdditionsl operating ~ense, to be ab-

sorbed in higher rates by this utility so that thero 

will be funds for ~p~11cant to fully ca~ry out its ob-

J~ analysis of the ~emain1ng figures of addi-

tional oapital and expense necessary for these ~~anges 

indicates t1:lat the amount shown by tl:p:p1ic~t for CS.:pito.1 

- 12 -
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cxpend.1turec is not entirely a new outlay. 

the i~provements which it proposes in its ste~ plant 

are largely iteoe o~ deferred maintenance~~d. many of 

the other coonges involving outlay 0 f ca1'1 t~l Will re-

sult in the retirement of equipment at present used, 

so that the actual increase in capital \1111 be less 

than Shown here1n. 

In rev~~\v1ng ~ho figures. we ~re of the op1n-

ion thAt a!)}?licant will be r00:uired to spend in the 

neighborhood of $25,000.00 net outlay in new capital; 
thet deferred mainte~~ee oheuld 00 inoluded heroin, 

not in full, but prorated over a short pcriod in the 

futul"e. The total of deferred maintenance now nec-
essary is about ~3,900.00, and i~ this be ~rorated over 

a per.1od of 3 years, the snnual expense for additional 

maintenance should be ebout $1,300.00. In adcti t1 on, 

turt~er increase in operating expense of ~l,SOO.Oo for 

substat10n attendance chould be allowed. 

~e propose to actd to·the rate base shown in 

Ta.ble I the amount of :~25 ,000.00 to cover all the nec-

essary 9ap1tal expenditures for ~ervice improvement end 

to ac1c'i. to the opo:ro.ti:o.g cA1'onCc there ShO'''''ll tho amount 
of ~~3,100.OO which is mado up of ~;1,300.00 ad.d.it1onal 
maintenance n.nd (a ,800.00 :?d.o.1t1onF.!,1 operatine expense. 

~e h~vo, on the basiS of the steam plant o~erat1ng pro-

gr~~t ~~8gcste~ coove, :lightly increaseu a~plicant's 
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or1g1n~l ftgo.res of prod:t:.ct1on cost. 111 th the change s 

of OS?itsl and expens~ noted above, we submit ~nble II 

hereWith as shomng oapi tal, rovenue end expense of ap-

plioant's Electrio Dopartment for the year ending 

Octobor 31st. 1919, under existing rates and under the 

rates hereinafter established. The items in ~able 

II ~e, in genaTel, those ~ubm1tted by a~p11c~t in 

Table! \V1th the changes ind1~ted above to :provi~e 

for service improvemonts. W1th the additional cap-

ital outlay and expense shown in Table II, the net re-

turn to applicant under existing rates will be but 

2.45 per cent of the increased. capital. The net 

totsl additional cost of the improvements pro~osed is 

slightly in excess of ~7,OOO.OO per annum, whioh in our 

judgment is well worth paying for b7 this utility'S 

co nSUtle 1"$ • We fin~ that tho ~~enses set forth in 

Table II for the period des1gneted are reasonable in 
~ 

respoot to the several items shown, and in respect to 

the total. 
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TAEI,E II 

COAST VALLEYS GAS .AJ.~J) ELECTRIC COMPk1'Y 

ELEC~?IC DEPP..RTl::EHT 

capital: 

hS shown in Tnb1e I ~bovo ~1 051 118 
Additional for Service Improve- 25 000 

mente 
Total capit$l $1 076 118 

Revenue: 

Expense: 
Production: 
~erat10n and. ;,:s.intenSXlce 
Fuel for steam 
:?urebe.sed Power 
Less Power used by OtheT Depts. 

Total PTod-u.ction 

~rs.nsm1ss10n 
Distribution 
Commercial 
General and MiscelltLneous 
Taxes 
uncollectible Bills 
ne:prec1a.tion 
! .. dd.1 t10nal for 
, ~rc1nten!'.nee, 

Operation 

Service Impvmts.: 
1 500 
'1 800 

Total Ex:pense 
Net Income for Return 

Rate of Return on os:pital 
of $1,076,116.00 

lit CrecI1 t. 

- l5 -

und.er 
Existing 
Rates 

$ 266 400 

9 089 
14 856 

146 731 
*-12 000 
158 676 

5 265 
17 :~9 2 

9 529 
12 373 
16 200 

320 
17 099 

:3 100 

239 954 

26-446 

2.46% 

under :Rates 
E'er e1na.:ft er 
Established 

~ 319730 

9 089 
14 656 

146 731 
*-14 400 
156 276 

5 265 
17 292 

9 629 
12 373 
19 443 

320 
17 099 

:3 100 

240 797 

78 933 

7.35% 



Besed on the foregoing consideration of in-

creased. exPenses for both o:pcX'8.tion and 1mproveoent of 

service, we deem it pro~er to increase applicant's rates 

ana oharges for eleotrioity in sufficient amount to pro-

VideJ,tun~er the conditions shown in T~b1e II, .With a 

return sl'prox1mat1ng that earned. d.uring the years 1917 

and. 1918. To bring applicant's net return for the 

ye~r ending October 31st, 1919 to its former basis will 

require an incroase in ito gross revenuos o£ ~SZ,Z30.00, 

which is an ayerage ralse of 20 ~er cent on ~resent 
rates. In ~pport1on1ng.th1s total amount or increas-

eo.. revenue to the severol olasses of bUSiness, it appoars 

~~o~e~ to assess a~~licantts lighting consumeTs with' 
slightly more then its power conSR~ers, f~r the obvious 

reason that the service improvement outlined above and 

\1hich is to be s'IlP2'11ed. e.t an ad.ditional cost, results 

largely to the aavantage of this utility's lighting eon-

~e therefore propose the follo'7.Lng surcharges 

to 71elo.. tho necessary additional revenue: 

For energy sold for lighting 
purpotes, except for public 
outdoor lighting, lts! per k .. w.h. 

POI" onergy sola for he~t1ng 
and cooking, t¢ per k~w.h. 

For energy sold for power pur-
poses, includ.ing railway power, 209~ of monthly bills. 

For energy sold for public 
outdoor lighting purposes, 15% of monthly bills. 
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These proposed increases when applied to the 

estimated sales of energy for the year ending October 

31st, 1919, are estimated to proauce the required 

~53,330.00 ndd1tionol revenue. 70 essuoe that ap-

plic~t will charge its Gas and ~ater Departments for 

energy used at a rate 20 per cent in excess of the 

present rate, and have therefore made a corresponding 

modification in its credit to production expense for 

energy so transferred. The second column of Table 

II pre-ceding, shows the revenue with the full amount 

of increase from tho pro~osed surChsrges tnat will sc-

crue to a~p1icsnt and the expenses of operation under 

these oonditions. The net income after the doduction 
I 

of all re~sonable ana ~roper operating ex~enses shown 

in Table II will be ~78,933.00, which is 7.33 per cent 

of applicant'S cap1t~1, nnd which return is slightly in 

excess of that heretofore earned up to the present time. 

If any curtailment of use of electriCity shall arise as 

a result of these rate increases, and this is probablo 

to some degree, applicant Will not obtain the full ~~ount 

of the proposed increa.se . ~or the f'!.'l.ll return shown above. 

-:;ro believe tho.t ap:pli cant T s electric service, 

1mprove~ as outlined herein, ~ill, under present condi-

tions, be 'l'7orth the ad.ditional cost to consumers, and 

when in the enjoyment of the better returns applicant's 

finanoial condition will be such th~t it can ade~nately 

meet the constantly gro~ng needs of this territory. 
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on the othor h~~d, the increases ~ro,osed will result 

in r~tes that are as hi~h as any utility of the nature 

and extent of ~PDlicant herein can e~0ct to charge. 

Cosst Valleys Company is yet in a.development stage, 

und the growth of the territory in which it operates 

is, to somo d.egree, dc:pend.ent on the usc o:f electx-ic 

power for irrigation. The rates heroin established 

are, in our opinion, such ns to proVide u~oquete Ser-

vice end permit an unrestricted development of the ter-

ri tory served, and both the commu.n1 ty and. the utili toy 

should. gain thereby. 

It is hard.ly necessc.ry to state tha.t we be-

lieve applioant's propossl for service 1mprovements 

has been ~ade 1n good faith, snd in allowing herein a 

fUll return or. such capit~l expenditures and such 1n-

carrying out of these imD!ovements, we shell e:~ect 
a.pp11c$nt to procoed 1r.l:med,latcly and. ~l'ess to com1?le-
tion cllof tho improvoments herein provided ~or. to 

operate its steam Dlant for standby service and to m~~e 
the other necessery chsnges in its operating methods 

so as to acoomplish this in the :rullest sense. Tho 

oraer herein 7.111 authorize applicant to charge and 

oollect immediately the neooss~ry rate incresses,and 

its obligat1on to its oonsumors Will demand that it 

perform with due diligence ~11 of its share of tho work 
for wh1ch its consumers w1ll then be paying. This . 
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Comm1ssio:J. is vitD-lly concerned i!J. this matter and. de-

sires to obtain the, best results commensura~e with the 

interost~ of both this utility and its consumers, and 

in ordering the consumers to carry tho burden of addi-

tional rates, wo shall oA"'Pect thl;l.t this utility will 

proceed at once an~ cnrry out its end of the bargain. 

unless applicant herein shall so do, this Commission 

will give iremodinto consideration to a modification 

of the follpwing order: 

const Valleys ~as and Electric Company having 

applied to the ~~ilroa~ Commission for authority to in-
crease its retos end. charges for electricity, a public 

hoaring h~ving been hold, the matter submitted and now 

reedy for deciSion, 

The ~$.ilroaa. Commission of the state of Ce.li-

iornia hcrcb~ finds as a fact that the xates nnd charges 

for electricity of coast Valleys Gas and Electric Com-

pany, as sot forth in its schedules of rates and con-' 

tracts on file ,nth the Railroad Commission, are, under 

present oondi ti ons, insuffioiont to prov1d.e satisfactory, 

- 19 -
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electric.servico o.nd.inadeg,uate in that they do not Yield 

a sufficient ret'l.U'n; and in so far as tp..ey d.iffer :!rom 

the rates herein established are not just, fair or X'O$.-

sonable rates. ~e f~thor find as a fact that the 

electric rates herein established are, under ,resent 

conditions just ana rensone.ble. 

BnSGd on the foregoing find.ings of fa,c't and 

0:1 tb:c findines of fact conta.ined in the opinion which 

precedes this order, 

IT IS ~F.REBY O~E?3D that co~st Valleys cas 

and Electric Company be ~~d is hereby authorized to 

ch~rgo and collect for electric energy, in addition to 

thG rates ~d charges set forth in its schedules of 

rates end contracts on file w1"ch the Railroacl Commission, 

tho follOWing surcharges, to-Wit.: 

For energy sold. for lighting 
pur~os0s, except for public 
outd.oor lighting, 

POl' energy sold for hcnting 
!l.nd C ooldng , 

3'or energy sold. for pOivcr 
purposes,.1ncluding rail-
way pOwer, 

For energy sold for public 
outd.oor lisht1ng purposes, 

20% of monthly bills. 

15~; of monthly bills. 

~lich surchargec shsll be eff~otive on all regular meter 

:readings taken on and after the 20th day of ~;:sroh 1919. 
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:J?roVi ded coast valleys ('...as Mod Zlectri c Company 

shall w1tAin 10 .days tro~ the ~tc of th1z order file 

~th the ?silroad Co~mission of tho state of C~11fornia 

$..n amenc1.ed schedule of rates 'Nhich shall set forth the 

surc~rges herein ~uthorized, and 

~~ther ~rov1ded coast V~lleys Gas and Electric 

Company shall design~t0 on bills for electricity rcnder-

e~ its consumers the surcharges herein author1zed. 

IT IS B3REBY FURTEER ORDERED coast Valleys 

Gas ~d Ele~tric Comp~y shall file with the Railroad 

Coco1ss1on on or before tho 20th day of cach month a 
statement of its electric revenues, oper~t1ng expenses 

and cn~ital oxpenditures for the preceding month and 

such other information as this Commission st~ll hereafter 

o.esignate • 

The foregoing opinion ~n~ order are hereby ep-
:proved. and. ord.ered. filed ~,S the op1nion s:c.d. ordor of the 

~ailroad commiSSion of the State of Ca1ifor.nia. 

DateQ at San Francisco, C~ifornia, this 

day of l~:.rch 1919. 

~.~. ~ .. ~ ~ 

,<' ~. ,..-" 
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